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EASTLEY PITCHES

iCOLTS TO VICTORY

Bees Beaten, 4 to 2 Ninth

2 Inning Rally After Home

Run Is Futile.

MIXUP GIVES VICTORIA LEAD

TArlUnd lwtin Landing on flail
- l.aie In Oame and Brt Narrr- -

mn Offrr Arts Hit Hard
for 8rorr.

Vsictivr .1 -

Lear MaeaUaa.. Ill IIS . - i III' V. V

m frt!mrid
rAi tni Atom a II

J, (I III

Virion lit fV
VIC.ORIA. C. May 2S- "portal.

ru-h- r KantUy dkln'l hit come In
bonrhM ami th Ba bit th dut
rhH afternoon, the Colta lamiinc on

ttrne flmiT llel bard the ninth
fLfter KUr nom run. finishing with
rr men the b.-- The Um fw minutes of play wrrt
rrrki by one of the rreatext

from the audience ibat
hen witne?ed thi jiHon. the entire
crowd nrmtn ard benerhln

hammer the hall out of sljfht..
Inttel. he crourvrt"l Crlukshank

sfrnnd -- ni the side was rettred
witf an esiv toss Vl:m. Tb
core was Portland Victoria

liv Ctvea Bee Ram.
fUstly was Inclined be wild

Ute sirt anl that was what led the
nitup which admitted Victo-

ria' Initial run. Me donated two
;iirs. Siadillc ar.d Kennedy blnr the

favrrrd. Mek brought about tha com-utitlo- n

by ATOurxi hot one
which the base-runne- took
bir atoere safely and then attempted

make two.
'IIaU way the plate Stadllla

cniniNl his mind, but returning
third found Kennedy Installed. Kibble
li ld touch either and. after some
hesitation. Kenneity started back for
Mon1. t'oltrln wa aivrn the ball
fd. (ami before the runner.

knocked luwn and dropped the sphere.
With that. Stadille came home. The

iimr"e announced that Kennedy was
itt. but that run counted.

ra aaea la eetb.
pltcperii- - bttle followed for five

lun-fiK- wit hoiw.rs favor
Kil. hut the seventh and the

fflT'iti? tre crah came.
i'ortlsnd l"Kn lor Una: Nareon's

nvsle. Wtlliarps' lona: fly richt
f.d. which Kennedy, owing the das-zi- n

sun. ffted Judce. started t.e
fireworks. lUrrlw laid down neat sac-

rifice and thn KlhMe and 'oltrin laid
rwd the leather solidly, one get-tn- c

sinle and Hie other r.

run rested and te teams
tere tld ut.

Wore wj sppen In the etjrhth
tl:e tewpont of the home fans.

stst of aniulih. matched
ruik:ink and Krles jcrth saf ones.

3rn niler allowed the liee
eit down rutkhank r.I. Wl'l
rm landed eafelv asln. r'rt- and

Kith ro.nplnc acroa me ptate. After
Mirrl hJl vacririved te runner
pa. nn1 fake throw eec.
aid catch Williams the pan. K!-- m

Mwrvrr, fell dtn catch and
).ke waa the Fe. Nick making
p!te safetv, thua irt'inc the Tii-t.- r

their il.trd run of the Innlnc
the ilnl vtanza K'iUr lifted one

p'tcher I'.afttf rhoirest ones for
homer, and after two were down, theeee were nllrl and then, with t!ie e.eitftient fevrr hat. Kennedy went

cm! on an e.tST vround drive to second
e.
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t.ETTLF. TRt)rX(J IMlSS
r-- Vlcjkrn In llfth and Bufs

Slow (inr Awl).
-- liPOKtNr. wa. mv sttilAni-- on Nov, itrhtra- - fr Spokane.

! In the rtft Inntnc tilay and n.fra
thi. liithtfr atoppfil tha fteattla tram

J had te Kim pafrlr in --amp. Nrea
H'l.lif.t w.ii tiot and after the fatal
prppi.n. Fuiienon waa pteady throuah-- 1

out. .

R. II r. R. H. E.
Frekane . J t a Seattle 10 S

rUtterle NoTa and Wtoci. Ful- -
l.rtoa and Waliy.

;th.hi iioit rn)irs, i t. 1 1

I Tai-iim- a Jump Into sx-on- Place
hr Mnnlnc Kkrriiral .ame.

; KATTI.K, W.fli, Mar :i Taroma
iifeat-- d enrouver. IT to 11. In a ra c

rim tol. iv. Uatep wae knocked out!if the Nil in trie third Ir.r.ln and vnreplaced or Braahear and the aame de-- l
.eloped Inta a farre. Taroma played

' ron:etertt hall In tha Held, but Van
) rourer'p defenee waa erratic, lla!l re-- i

I ered Gordon In tha fourth and waa
) hit hard la tha elxih. but tha Tacoma
, ld waa too treat for Vancouver to
' orerrotne. rVor
! R. tt r. R. If. E...i; It 1 Yturrr ...II li 7
I Hattertea Oord n. Hall and

Catea. Pras.lear and Pepulreda.
I I mi ire Toman.

At later rail Stt Fret.
; HK'AOa. Mar :. raul Studen.kr.

a Ku. an aviator, auatalned a broken
rib and minor Injuries toder when h's.aeroplane fell Sa feet. He waa thrown
-- ler of the machine, whuh was badly

taamaffed.
.

r!ht IMt.on'a 111 Tennla An
ual, Arvbar WisgiBs. tth and Oak.

of I)or Not

r:r
ramp, a
alon ar

to

I

lk for
("o.t Klac.

rf nuous
from the
broth ot a lal. pays th hen- -

kO prr rent tronTT than
year ago. and thai aa soon as
his alllna are

will begin to climb to a
one-tw- o flulah.

"My tam has been by
for thrae ftrpt eight wei Va." quoth

he of the Iriah brottue
"Swain and have becu

frotn
Kretts broke a the first day out:

ahould not be
at all: Jimmy Shinn has a had Ick.
while Ha urn Ip not yet

that he has the
let club In the any.
Ins that the elx tean-.- p are
even In He flcurep
Miller, hip a

! at first over pun-ii- k:

says Shinn looks 40 per cent bet-

ter at short than at third;
as a man and Uuila

the of
fewain.

and Swain are ready for
duty thla werk and Shinn and Krelts.
the latter the Sox

will be on the tapla by
perlep. Van Buren has been

In but. ai
thouuh has been
nicely. Swain has been the
pnhere too hard to be kept on the
bench. . .

Tommv last season
of the and a wise

head, that
will be the team to beat for th pen
nant, men are all
and this lielng their second season
they are In fine phupe
and many run.

Stlna.m haan't berii very well
and has given way In right field to
the pick while

Is to light
the of the fana who laat
season him every tlm h
came ta bat. which has given
way to a "Well, rrll over." this
season. Si'll. spots of

the are
lep not think the

team aa as last season. "We
had the minor league pltcn
Inc staff In the country In 1911. and

and Ryan are sadly
savs the

sheehan waa one of the
nlavrra this when

sld him to. a

of the
tos. has two on his
roster lad-!- and Oaddy won
three and lost seven gsnies for Cliff

club In th
In IM and fin

ished the season with last
rail

The list of men
at ths Hotel

Baum.
Pimm. In- -

Miller. Slilnn. Shee
han. Ire'.an.

S.aln. Van Buren
Lewis.

Cheek. Price.
Price for In the New

Tork S:ate last peasun and la a
great friend of Dan How ley. How ley

for I'liia In the same cir-

cuit. Irelan waa with
In the Kittv w "iere the

him.. a

record down the D.'S
'.0

date Is as
April T At Los

four games. two. one
tie.

April -- l At San
five games. nore.

April 14-I- I At home: San
three games. two.

April il-- t At home: three
games. two.

April t At home
three games, two.

May At
four games. two.

May l- -l At Lo
five gamep. two.

Mar 21- -: At San
three games. San two.

t rail's Are In

The rattle of the at ths
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TWO KXW PORTLAND BEAVERS SNAPPED BEFORE THE RAIN YES-

TERDAY, AND VETERAN CAPTAIN NOW WITH SACRAMENTO.

hivwortt...

PATSY IS CONFIDENT J'
0Rourke Says Senators Will

Soon Begin Climb.

SHEEHAN 9

I'ormrr Captain Hearers
Think Portland Strong I'.noujcii

trnttary

C'ontcniler!

O'Rourkr. rlnlpo- -
Sarrtmfiiio hasball

predicts
veterana ronvnleacent

Sacramento
wracked Inju-

ries
jeMrrrisy.

Shrrhan auTfer-In- n

charlcy hortiep; Catcher
f.ns'er

Tommy Madden playing

Charter right."
t'ltourke declarea

lrasue. although
remarkably

Intrinsic strength.
Philadelphia acquisition,

Improvement

praises
Sheehan reliable

wonderful ability Out-

fielder
Sheehan

Chicago Importa-
tion, another

"Ifioon"
rnniPlna-- Swains paature.

"liron" hitting
murdering

sheehan. captain
Portland Beavers

baseball bellevea Vamon

tioaan'a veterans

playlr.sT together
garnering

hitting

diminutive Bayleep.
Walter Carllnle bringing

tneonatanrr
cheered

applause

despite weak-
ness, winning steadily

Sheehan Portland
dangerous
greatest

rerklnppaugh
missed." former Bxooklyner.

"outlaw'
relnntated Spring

Brooklyn Sacramento.

Manager O'Rourke. Sacramen
southpaws pitching

Byram.

Blankenshlps Tacoma
Northwestern League

O'Rourke

complete registered
Seward follows: Pitchers

Arreiar.es. Fitigerald. Williams,
Schwenk. iJtddy, Mahoney;
f'.elders. O'Rourke.

Ilelater: outrieKlera.
Ms"den. catchers.

caught Albany
League

hackstopped

lvalue, Phil-
adelphia dragnet located

Portland's
pennant turnpike

follows:
Angeles: An-

geles Portland

Francisco: Oak-lar.- .!

Portland
Franclaco

Portland
tiakiand

Portland
Vcmon

Portland
Sacramento: Portland

Sacramento
Angeles: Vernog

Portland
Francisco: Port-

land Francisco

Knginrs shape.
engines

TTTE MOKMXG MAT 1D12.

1 r- -
PICKS LW' fi7

Hopkinpvllle

muchly-bunkere- d

7i
VERNON

Wild Wolf, the latest creation of J.
K. Wolff, may be heard on the Willam-
ette Sunday, for the man designed
and bulli the Oreton Wolf, the pres-
ent world's champion, has the engines
of the new boat broken In and has
made a number of short runs. No at-
tempt at speed has been made as yet
and no trlala will be made Sunday.
From what the boat has shown, the
river men are confident that the new
speeder will make close to 46 miles
an hour.

A.MKRIC.W LEAGlli.

Pet roll 5-- 6, St. Louis 0-- 2. ,
ST. LOl'IS. May IS. Detroit pitchers

kept their hits well scattered while
the pitchers of the local team were
hit often and their team-mate- s erred
at critical stages, permitting Detroit
to win both games of a double header
from St. Louis. The scores:

First game
R. H.E.i R. H. K.

St. Ixuis. .0 4 Detroit. . .5 10 3
Bstterles Hamilton. Nelson and

Krichrll: WIHctta and Stanage.
Second game

R. H. E.' R. H. E.
Detroit. . . 13 3St. Louis. .3 t 1

Batteries Duboc and Stanage; Lake
and Stephena.

fhlcazo 7, Cleveland 3.
CLEVELAND. May 18. Chicago

easily defeated Cleveland 7 to I. Krapp
was wlUl. The game was Interrupted
frequently by showers and the second
game was postponed to be played to-
morrow. The score:

R. H. E R. H. E.
Cleveland. .3 11 3 Chicago. -- .770

Bstterles Krapp and Adams; Lange
and Sullivan.

Boston 7, Philadelphia 3.
BOSTON. May II Hall kept Phila-

delphia's hits scattered. while runs
easily were made off the first three of
the four twlrlers that opposed the lo-

cals, so Boston won. Score:
R. H. E. R. II. E.

Phils. 3 1 Boston ....7 t 0
Batteries Martin. Houcke. Russell.

Pennock and Thomas. Lapp; Hall and
Nuna maker.

Washington 8, New York S.
NEW YORK. May II. Griffith sent

Johnson back at New Tork and though
hit hard, he had little trouble winning.
Score:

R. H. E.; R. H. E.
Wash'ton ,.i 12 0, New Tork..J II 4

Batteries Johnson and Ainsmith;
Qt:inn. Warhop and Street.

TIM HlltsT IS XEAK DEATH

Former Baseball and Pugilist Ex-

pert Suffers Relapse.
NEW YORK. May It. (Special.)

Tim Hurst, expert and
boxing referee, and manager of the
Madison Square Athletic Club, Is dying
at bia home In Rockaway Park. Hurst
had a severe attack of pleuropneu-
monia two weeks ago and apparently
recovered. Last Thursday he felt able
to resume his work, and against his
physician's wish came to New York on
buplneea of the Madison Square Club.

In the afternoon he collapsed. He
has heart and kidney trouble now be
sides a recurrence of the pneumonia
pymptnma and an aggravated attack of
dropsy, which mskes his death only a
matter of a few hours.

SENATORS I
FOR GRAND BATTLE

Swain and Sheehan Back in

Game and Pitchers Are

Ail Going Good.

BEAVERS FEEL CONFIDENT

Rapp Again Hitting Like Champion
and Twlrlers Rounding to Form.

Henderson Reinstated Ban-

croft Is Sensation of League.

rsctfle Coast League Standing.
XT. I Pc. w. I. P'.

Vsrnon....- SO l .812 Fan Fran., 22 2S
Oakland.. 31 2" ." facrsme'to 21 2; .4.; J
lxs Aug.. 2.1 29 ..VKl;Portland... II 27 .3S

Yesterday's Results.
At Portlsnd Portland-Sacrament- o game

postponed; rain.
At Ean Franclaco Oakland 3. Vernon o.

At Lop Angelas Los Angeles 10. Ssn
Frsnclsco 0.

BT ROSCOE FAWCETT.
Sarrsmsnte p"r5,n,1.

Irelan as rhadbeitrn. If.
Madden, rf. Bancroft. Sb.
O'Rourke. :b Rodgera. 2b.

. cf. Krueger. cf.
Miller, lb. Hutler. .
Lewie. If. Dosns. rf.
8hehsn. Jb. Happs. lb.
Chi-rk- . c. Burch. c.
iiiiMi. n. Koeptnar, p.

"Three-fourth- s water and one-four- th

land" was the accredited earthly pro-

portion when the geography of our
youth pattered nimbly off the press.
Nowadays said proportion doesn't go at
all. In fact the revised editions should
read "85-10- 0 water and ls-to- o mua

Yesterday's postponement of the
game of the Sacramento-Po- rt

land series by rain marked no less than
eight for the Portland team thua far
In the race, four at home, framing that
many double-heade- rs later In the sea-
son. The eight postponements In eight
weeks have cost tha club owners close
to .5000.

When the Beavers and Senators re-
sume their struggle for cellar suprem-
acy today the batting orders above will
likely be In force. Both clubs were
on the field ready for action when the
rain set In yesterday, O'Rourke. with
a nearly complete complement of war-
riors for the first time in many weeks,

ablsm Still Out.
Shinn will be out at short for a

few days yet. owing to an Injured leg,
but Sheehan, the former Beaver, Is fin-
ally In shape, and Cy Swain, the bat-
ting demon, is prepared to take his
Jump Into the fray.

Manager McCredia and his men ir
rived early In the morning but did
not essay the customary morning prac-
tice. Mac was In pretty good spirits.
as a result or the even Dreag on tne
three weeks' road trip.

"In California they're picking the
Portland Club for first or aecond." he
declared. "We are 11 full games be-
hind Vernon now and while that Is
a terrible handicap, I think we will
be In the first division within another
six weeks."

Hraderaoa Is Reinstated.
During the day Mac raised the sus

pension on Pitcher Ben Henderson, with
the remark. "We'll give Ben another
trial. He Is a good pitcher when lie
lakes care of himself, but I now have
three reliables. Koestner. Hlggln-botha- m

and Klawitter. and as Hark-nes- a

appears to be Just about ripe.
make or break is tne slogan irom
henceforth on." Henderson was out In
uniform and whlxxed the leather around
with his teammates.

The Portland manager verified the
Los Angeles dispatches crediting him
with a trade on for Lindsay.

"The failure of Infleldor Peters and
Pitcher Greenwall to report haa given
me quite a setback. For the time be
ing I'll keep McDowell, but both Lind
say and Ollligan, I guess, will be sent
elsewhere." added McCredle. "Appar-
ently the climate doesn't agree with
Lindsay, who is a southerner, and Oll-
ligan Isn't In shape to deliver."

C.llllgaa Weil Cwllforwla filrl.
"Handsome Jack" Gllllgan put one

over on bis local friends while away
by claiming as his bride Miss Veronica
Bonettl, the pretty and petite daughter
of a millionaire Santa Maria oil and
sugar beet capitalist, who accompan-
ied him northward with the team. Ths
abbreviated courtship was begun dur
Ing the Beavers' training stay at the
little Inland oil city, when dally the
two could be seen buzzing around the
landscape In a seven-passeng- er ben
line chariot of most approved model.

"If I don't stick with Portland I am
out of baseball for keeps," said Gil
yesterday, ruefully rubbing the salary
wing that wreaked havoc in American
Association circles last season.

All th Portland Beavers appear to ba
In good shape and confident of con
ti.iuing the good work of the past three
series. Bancroft, the popular young m
fielder. Is the Idol of the squad. "Most
sensational Infleldor I've ever seen,'
said Artlei Krueger, as he caressed i

broken finger received In a spiking epl
side at third last week. "You bet ha
Is." Interjected Captain Rodgers.

Fisher Xot Ready ta Play.
Gus Fisher, Illggtnbotham and Stone.

are the latest additions to the statr.
Gus, as reported from San Francisco, is
tha cloture of good health. ex
pressed surprise at the news of Ivan
Olsons loss ot tne tieveiana captain
ship as a result of a run-I- n with Willie
Mitchell. Gus has adorned the bench
so much this Spring that he is not
quite, ready to take a regular turn be
hind tha bat.

All the boys are picking up with tha
bludgeon, which Is perhaps the most
encouraging reflection from the succu
lent statistics. Chadbourne Is still be
low form, but Krugr, Kappa. Bancroft
and Rodgers have all snowed improve-
ment. Rapps' batting haa been remark-abl- et

Since May 11. the Saturday game
at Sacramento, the pride of the Ozark s
has missed only on day without pull-
ing down at least one hit. His average
for the 14 games Is ,36J.

Johnny Kane, tha Vernon llllputlan
Heltmuller. the Angel Atlas, and How-
ard, another Dlllonlte. are the only
three approaching Rappa" record this
season. Kane, since Ms return to the
game on May 14. has hit safely In 11

consecutlv contests for an average of
.429. It Is easily seen how Vernon wins
games. In 26 times at bat againat
Portland hurlers he made 13 hits.

Hrlt mailer Hlttlas Hard.
In the 20 affrays thus far In May.

Heltmuller has gone only once without
his blngle. a matter of 74 times at bat.
32 hits and an average of .432. Howard
missed one day from April 16 to May

. during which period of 21 set-t-os he
batted .251. Tha detailed story of the
premier slugging trio follows:

Rapps At s.acramenio, .nay 11, -- i;
May 12. 2: at vernon. jiay n.
May IS. May 16. May 17

1:

Mav 1. May 19. 1: at San
Francisco. May 31. Slay 22.
May 23. May Z4, aiay 26
Average. .267.

L

kan With Portland. May 14, ;j

May 15. 1; May 16. 2; May 17, 3:

May 18. l: May 19, 1, 2; with Los
Angeles. May 31. 1: May 22, 2; May
23. 1: May 24. 2. Average. .429.

Heltmullr With Oakland. May 2.
4- - 1: May 2. 1: May 4, 2; at San
Francisco. May 8, 2: May , 2: May
10. May 11, May 12.
at Sacramento, Mav 14, 0: May 13.
5- - 2: May IS, May 17, 1: May 18.

1: May 19. with Vernon. May 21.
1; Mav 22, Mav 23. 2; May 2.
1; May 26. 1. Average. .432.

VERXOX CAX'T LOCATE ABLES

' Onkland Wins. 3 to 0 Villagers
Make Only Three Hingles.,

SAN FRANCISCO. May 28. Abies'
consistent pitching blanked Vernon and
three well-time- d doubles brought in as
many runs for Oakland. In the sixth,
with Hoffman at first. Patterson dou-

bled to center, sendinsr Hoffman to
third, and then Hetling doubled to the

J same spot. In the eighth, with Het-- :
ling on first. Cook doubled to center.
Score:

R. H.E.i R. H.E.
Vernon 0 3 2 Oakland ...3 6 1

Batteries Carson, Gray and Sulli-
van; Abies and Ml tie.

AXGELS POCXD TWO PITCHERS

Seals Beaten 10-- 0 Tozer Lets Only
One Man Reach Third. .

LOS ANGELES. May 28. Los Angeles
hit both Miller and McCorry hard and
romped home with the first game of
the series against San Francisco, 10 to
0. The visitors could do nothing with
Tozer and only one man reached third.
Miller waa taken out in the third and
McCorry did welt until the seventh,
when five hits, two of them doubles, re-
sulted In five runs. Raley's batting
was a feature. Score:

R. H. E.! R. H. E.
L. Angeles. 10 16 I San. Fran...O 5 2

Batteries Tozer and Boles; Miller,
McCorry and Berg.

XATIOXAL LEAGUE.

Philadelphia 10, Boston 8.
PHILADELPHIA. May 28. Philadel-

phia defeated Boston in a slugging
match. The home team knocked Perdue
and Hogg off the rubber and Bomon
treated Schultz in the same manner.
The score:

R. H. E.! R. H. E.
Boston. . .8 14 ZiPhila'phia. .10 13 1

Batteries Perdue, Hogg, Donnelly
and Kllng, Gowdy; Schultz, Alexander
and More. Umpires-e-Owe- n and

New York 8, Brooklyn 4.
BROOKLYN. May H. Brooklyn near-

ly doubled the hits of New York to-
day, but lost through errors and heed-
less base running. Mathewson was re-
lieved by Crandall after the locals had
made ten hits in seven Innings. The
score:

R. H. E. R. H. E.
New York. .5 7 lBrooklyn. .4 13 4

Batteries Mathewson. Crandall and
Meyers; Ragon and Erwln. Umpires
Johnstone and Eason.

St. Louis 7, Pittsburg 4.
. PITTSBL'RG. May 28. In a slow

game St. Louis defeated Pittsburg 7

to 4. Both Hendrix and Grler were
wild and Llefleld and Willis were sub-
stituted. The score:

R. H. E. R. H. E.
Pittsburg. .4 9 3St. Louis. .7 13 1

Batteries Hendrix. Llefinld. Ferry
and Kelly; Grier. Willis and Bresna-ha- n.

Bliss. Vmpires Rlgler and

Chicago 10, Cincinnati 2.
CHICAGO. May 28. Chicago got to

Gaspar ar.d Keele lor eight nits in tne
ninth inning, winning the second game
of the series from Cincinnati. Brown
held his opponents to six hits and also
hit safely three times, one for a dou-bl- e.

'
Score:

R II. K. R. H. E.
Chicago ..10 11 2,Cln'ti 2 6 0

Batteries Brown and Needham:

.?if'tS "v1i.liili rfWdiii 'sni n in mat li

Tr.V

g- .r :
iT.v7'il
CF:l:,'.6?.'.'.g

"Where
you
get
the
best"

in

that will hold shape "

i'ifcv lonsr as von want to wear it J
'ZsJw a front that is not k- - J
.. , in coats at twice price. 4. JTisA in and look buy or f

liiii" to $20!

FINE MADE TO ORDER

Gaspar, Keefe and Clarke, McLean.
Umpires Klem and Bush.

EXTRY LIST OXE OF LARGEST

Irvington Club's Tournament Prora
Ihin

its

IN

ta in Delays Multnomah.
With the closing last night of the

entry list for the Irvington Club's an-

nual Spring handicap tournament. It
developed that the entrants for each of
the five events will run greater than
any previous Spring tournament the
club has held.

The handicapping committee will
hold Its session this morning and the
list of entrants and their handicaps
will be made known through the
press. It is probable that the wet
weather will necessitate a postpone-
ment of play till Friday or Saturday,
though It was hoped that play could be
started tomorrow.

Owing to Inclement weather the
Multnomah Club's tournament has
again been delayed a day, but Chair-
man Wakeman still haa hope of finish-
ing his affair sometime, at least by the
time the Junior tournament opens,
June 3.

TRACK MEET TICKETS.

Tickets to Conference Track Meet for
sale at Frank Drug Store, Sixth
and Alder, beginning 10 o'clock Wed
nesday, May 29. Reserved seats 11.

The teams of Oregon. O. A. C Wash-
ington, Idaho. Whitman and

State will clash on Multnomah
Field next Saturday at 2:30 P.M.
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Isn't it "worth while to
pay $10, or less'or1 the
extra pleasure and "safety

of a perfect signal
JERICHO?

All sell

Come

MMm

A Front
this smart, new

STEIN-BLOC- H

excelled

not. just as you like. Jf

ir $35j
Down

WE SPECIALIZE

Nau's

Johnny Evers cdJZcS write.:
have whole satis-

faction wearintr Silver Col
lars. Those Linocord button-
holes mihtr fine they're

easy adjust.'

Ide Silver
Collars

for 25c
have ample scarf space

their LINOCORD
BUTTON HOLES eas-
ier button and thev
don't tear out.
CEO. IDE CO.. Makers, TROT. K.T.
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Mr. Fisherman
What's the use of going on

that trip, at a big expense
of time and money, unless you're
dead sure that" your " Tackle
is right ? ... ,

We have a reputation for sup-

plying dependable tackle
and won't sell any other kind.

IMenty of Salmon Eggs' ow

Sackus&Morris
123 Morrison Street. Bet lst &2nd Sta

FSxTt . ?

..'V' .J X2f J;;
A-V-- 'tip El. H CuhS? sTtO ti,,h....sv... K?f -

owlb saffil i owl p. mm

'

jTIVE your "smoke" nickels a chance to
make good for you.

OWL Londres 5c :

A big, blunt-en- d, perfectly-made-, free-burnin- g

cigar. Every time you say "Owl" to your
dealer you're wise.

dealers Owl Londres cigars M. A. GUNST & CO., Inc.

f

Fifth
SHIRTS

long:

fishing

"Tyee"
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